Experience Syracuse

Visitors’ Choice: Top Destinations to See

6th Largest Shopping and Entertainment Center in the Nation at Destiny USA

82 Diverse & Delicious Restaurants in Downtown Syracuse

The Everson Museum of Art

The Great New York State Fair

Skaneateles

Green Lakes is one of 50 Parks in Onondaga County!

Syracuse

The Carrier Dome

The Everman Museum & Onondaga Historical Association Museum

The Erie Canal Museum & Onondaga Historical Association Museum

Animals at the Rosamond Gifford Zoo

132 Wineries & Tasting Rooms in the Finger Lakes Region

The Great New York State Fair

Golf Courses in Onondaga County.

95 Breweries in Central NY and the Finger Lakes Regions

40+ Wineries & Tasting Rooms in the Finger Lakes Region

Events

Look for a list of our not to miss annual events online at: visitsyracuse.com/events

From the Great New York State Fair to the Lafayette Apple Festival, everyone can find a way to “Do Your Thing” in Syracuse!

Visit Syracuse

115 W. Fayette Street
Syracuse, Ny 13202
1.800.234.4797 PHONE
315.471.8545 FAX

Contact Us

Rhonda Vaccaro
Travel Trade Manager
315.299.2606 (DIRECT)
585.662.7206 (CELL)
rvaccaro@visitsyracuse.com

Check us out at visitsyracuse.com

or connect with us on social

@visitsyracuse /SYRACUSENY

Let us assist you and your group on your next visit to Syracuse!

Itinerary Building • Hotel Proposals • Syracuse Area Visitors Guide

Fam Tour • Liaison to Hotels & Attractions • Welcome Bags (Limited Quantities)
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Escape to the great outdoors for fresh air & find beautiful views of natural parks known for hiking, boating, swimming, horseback riding & more. Relax in one of the many wineries, craft breweries, cideries or famous restaurants.

Outdoor, Action & Dining

WHERE IS SYRACUSE?

Learn how Syracuse’s Native Americans, Underground Railroad, prestigious universities and the oldest man-made canal in the U.S. contributed to the American way of life.

History

FROM COUNTRYSIDE TO DOWNTOWN URBAN EXCITEMENT, SYRACUSE IS QUICKLY BECOMING ONE OF NEW YORK STATE’S MOST SOUGHT AFTER TRAVEL DESTINATIONS.

Experience Destiny USA

Shop and play at Destiny USA! New York State’s largest mall has more than 250 high-end, name brand stores, shopping outlets, luxury dining, entertainment and even adventure. It is also the 6th largest mall in America.

Syracuse has the best location in New York State! We’re close to everything. So explore more of the state and take a 2.5 hour drive west to Niagara Falls or a 1.5 hour drive north to the 1000 Islands or even Canada.